
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Ptesent S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in Accounts Assistant Using Tally -I{o ttaral<kara-

Release of first instalment of training fee to M/s ICtes Software Pr,t. Ltd.-reg.

No 9796lP /201,6/I<SI{O Date.03. 08.2017

Read: 1) Irroceedings No" 371,1./P/2A16IKSHO dated 09.03.2017 (work orde{

2) MoU between i{udumbashree and M/s I(ites Softwares Pvt. Ltd. made on

17.W.2417

3) Letter from N{/s I{ites Softwares Pvt. Ltd for release of first instalment of training
fee recommended and forwarded by City Mission Manager, I(ollam

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a work otder vide reference 1't cited to the Skill Training

Provider (STP), I(ites Softwares Pvt. Ltd for conducting placement linked skill uaining in

Accounts Assistant Using Tally to 25 candrdates from I(ollam. STP has also efltered into

a MoU with Kudumbashree Mission fot implementation of this skill ttainiog progtamme.

As per the MoU, an amount of T 18,391 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for this

collrse with a duration of 530 hours (l 34.70/per hour). Now vide teference 3'd cited,

M/s Kites Softwares Pvt. Lt. has requested for release of first instalment of training fee"

As pet section 6.1 of the MoU, the skill ftaining provider is eligible to get the fust

instalment of training fee Q}oh of the ftaining cost less the amount of refundable security

deposit collected from the trainees) on completing the training for a pedod of first seven

days and submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has

intimated that 25 students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the

City Mission Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verified

attendance at the ttaining centre and certified the same. Thetefore the agency is eligible to

get the frst instalment of training fee for the batch of 25 students" In addition, as per

Section 4.1,1, Q) of the RFP document issued by the mission, the secutity deposit temitted

by the STP will be released along with the ftst instalment of the training fee.



1
First instalment of training fee (T 34.70 x 530 Hours x
25cardtdates)*30% < 1,,37,932

2 Less refundable security deposit collected from the candidates t 12500

3 Sub total <'1,1251432

4
Add amount temitted by the STP as security deposit along with
the proposal < 13,793

5 Total amount to be released 71.,39,225

Thetefore the amount payable to M/s l(tes Softwares Pvt. Ltd is calculated as follows:

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accotded to release an amouflt of { 1, 39,225/-

@upees One Lakh Thitty Nine Thousand Two Hundred and Twenty Five only) to M/s
Kites Softwates Pvt. Ltd. by way of RTGS ttansfer to the bank account of the agency as

detailed below.

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skil1 Deveiopment Training of NUtr-N,I
budget. Ciry h{ission N'Ianagement Unit, should affect necessary entrv ifl the N,fiS for the
arnouflt shown as item number 3 in this telease.

sd/-
Executive Ditector, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1,. Accounts section for effecting paJ.ment

2. CEO of M/s I{ites Softwares Pvt. Ltd
Copy to

1,. Accounts Officer
2. Secretary, I(ollam
3. City Mission Manager, Ch,IMU, tr(oliam

4. Stock file

Beneficiary Name KITES SOF'T\rARE,S PVT.LTD
Bank account No. 2339201,001,01,2

Bank CANARA BANK
Btanch PALARIVATTOM
IFSC Code CNRB0002339

Approved

6 gramme Officer (Urban)

,ilJl;,llif."J'il?"\
685 011


